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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kings t on, Rhode Island 
FACUL TY SENATE 
fH.L.L. 
TO: Pre s iden t Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on E&~~L¥_21L-l~Q_. 
(date) 
After considering this bi I 1, wi I I you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it t o the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsem e nt below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi I I wi I I become effective M.2.L£.b.._2_Q_..z..J~.Q. _ _ , 
t hree weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written Into the bi II; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or {4) t he University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it wi II not become effective unti I approved by the Board. 
[~~QL¥-laz 1986 _ __ _ 
(date) 
" . ~ 
Richar Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMEN T 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
£ 
//"' 
---· 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors-- - - · 
c. Disapproved 
~"7. / frt'r 
(d a te)r-
vC~D~£~_, _ 
Pres i den F=--:r--
For m rev i sed 10/83 
THE UNIV ERS ITY OF RH OD E IS LAND 
Kings t on , Rhode Isl an d 
FACUL TV SENATE 
Februa r y 12, 1986 
Fa c ult y Senate Cur r icular Aff airs Committee 
Two Hundred a nd Twenty-F i fth Report 
At its meeting of Feb r ua ry 10, 1986 the Currlcualr Affairs Committee 
consi dered the f o! lowi ng matters now pr esented to the Faculty Senate. 
SECT I ON 
Informati onal Matters 
A. Col lege o f Business Admlnlstretlon 
1. Department of Management 
CHANGE: Descr ipti on fo r MGT 380: 
MG T 3 80 Bus iness and Soci ety (I or 11...1) 
Analysis of the power and positi o n of the 
corporation as one of a number of organ l ~a­
tlons Involved In social and econ omi c decision 
making. Contempora r y public and social issues 
c onfront in g management~ such as po l lution, 
government regulation, political action com-
mittees. equal opportunity. busin e ss ethics -
er e inYest l gated. (~) Hetzn er 
2 . Department of Management Science 
CHANGE: Prerequi si t e for MGT 309 to "~: 202 and 2Q2 
R~~~~ml~&lQD-Qi_ln~iL~c.fi 
B. College of Nursing 
CHANGE: Desc ripti on for the f o llowing courses: 
al NUR 231 Care of the Adult Cl-AaA-LLL~l 
Es tablishes a t heoretical bas e f or the 
ap p licati o n of nursing c are through the study 
of common heal t h care needs and problem s of 
the adult c l i e nt . ~~~l fL~: LQun~ai!Qn 
~nuc~§~_l~h¥Slcal-§~Q~Al~kl.l!nkBS-A~ 
~iB~-ln-±h§-k~~rlk~~m~_lZQ-2r:_211. 
H8ggerty and staff 
b ) NUR 232 Care o f the Adult Practlcum !l-ana 
llL!l Uti l i zes the nu r sing proces s within a 
t heoretical framework In the care o f adult 
clients expe ri encing common heal th c a re needs 
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2. CHANGE: 
3. CHANGE: 
c) 
and prob l em s. (.l..il.b__.__l2_) .Er:~: 12JL!!!!.l!1l.2!!. 
J::.R~rs.B.s_!n_J>b¥s.l~::_.a~mL:;Qt;lal~c.l.enc.e,s-<~S. 
.lllli!.d-ln-±h.l!__!;~£~lcu~mJ-l.2.!l-2r:J.Zl. M.u.si 
h.e_i.ak.e,~QDJ::.~r:r.enil)f._wlih-221. Haggerty and 
staff 
NUR 333 Complex Cl inical Nursing (l_.an.d_l1L2 > 
Systemati c study of I ndividual adapti ve 
responses to II !ness a nd trea tment, and the 
role of the profess i onal nurse In promoting 
o ptima l adaptat io n of adu l ts I n ac ute care 
sett in gs. !l.e~::_~_2l fr:i!: }Ql~QZ_.an~l• 
3 1 2 1 s e nl2r:~i.illl.d.ln~ • M.u..s1_Juj_i.ak.an 
kQDC~~r:.en11¥-Jlih-2}A. Staff 
dl NUR 334 Complex Cl in ical Nu rsing Practlcu m <1 
Jtn.ILIL2 l Application of t he nursing proces s , 
using Adaptat i on - leve l Theory to clIents with 
complex alterations In hea l th In se l ected 
cl inic al situations. Emphasis on c lin i cal 
decis io n- mak i ng, <l.ah~2l Er:.e: 3.!llL-l.!l2 
on d 3 I I.LJllL..S..I!JllQ~!.illl.~ln~ • Mu.si_u_±M.en 
cl2n~ur:r:.en11¥-Xl1h-l31 . Staff 
Description and prereq uisit e for the following 
courses: 
a) NUR 31 1 Mental Hea l th and Psych i atric Nursing 
(l_11n.d~) Focuses on the deve lopment of 
knowledge and unde r standi ng necessary for 
application of th e nursing process wi th In-
dividuals, fami l ies and groups as r elated to 
mental health and mental I l lness . ll.e.t~l 
~~ Z11 ... -Z1Z_.an.!1_1Q~2-2r~r:mls~Dn-2£ 
ln~1r:~~TI2r:. M.u.s1-l!..e-±.ak.en_c_on~~r:r:.en11¥J ilh 
l!Z. Ga rey and st af f 
bl NUR 3 12 Mental Health and Psychiatric Nurslng-
Prac tlcum (j_aDJL11....3.l Foc uses on the 
application of the nu rsing process and the 
use of self as a therapeutic agent In menta l 
health-psychiatri c settings, with Ind ivi duals, 
fllmlllesandgroups. < l..ah~..J!l Er:i!: z.:u, 
nL..an.d.-2lH.-.-2.!l2-2r:~.erml.s~Rn.J2i_ln.s1r:~ki2!:. 
Mu.sJ:_I!..e-±.ak.en-tDn~~rr.enil¥Jl1h-211 . 
Prerequi s ite for 301 to "Er:..e: E.S.Y-Z.:U ... _ECL_222, 
22fi.LHU.ILZ22.-..211.-..21Z·" 
* * W * W * * * ~ * * * W W * * W * * * * * * I * i * * * * * 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Isl and 
FACULTY SENATE 
Ml NUTES 
Committee Meeting 120 - February 12, 1966 
as called to order at 1:00 p.m. In the Faculty 
Chairperson Katula presiding . AI I members were 
rofessor Helms who was excused. 
The Minutes of 
were approved. 
Committee Meeting 119, February 4, 1966, 
The Agenda for Senate Meeting #6, february 13, 1966, 
was reviewed. Senator ackson agreed to serve as VIce Chairper-
son at the Senate Meetln VIce Chairperson Brown's absence. 
Following discussion, the cutlve Committee agreed to Introduce 
a motion to change the order f business to consider Unfinished 
Business before Reports of Sta lng and Special Committees. 
Chairperson Katula announced that e had recei ved over 220 si g-
natures and notes from faculty and taft In response to the 
January 27 letter on Pre s ident Eddy. He sai d that he had also 
received a letter from Governor DIPre supporting a three-year 
term for President Eddy, 
5. VIce Cha ir person Brown reported that she ~ d VIce 
President Ralnvl I Je her concerns about the 
harmful substances on campus. She said that Ice Presid ent 
Ra ln vl I le had Indicated that the prob l em Is th not 
II legal and It would be nece~sary to either ban he distribution 
of everything or permit the distribution of every ing that was 
legal, even if some Items are harmful. She said th t 
VIce President Rainvil l e plans to discuss this matte with 
Long, the University's Legal Counsel, and wl II get bac 
after he does . 
6 . Ms. Grubman reported that the Executi ve Committee's meetln 
7. 
Library Committee Chairperson Stephen B. Wood had been 
u l ed for February 25 at 3:30 p . m. 
The Executive Committee discussed correspondence which they had 
received regarding the university's policy on covert pollee ac-
tiv ity. This correspondence Included a January 31 letter f r om 
Professor Arakelian, a February 10 memorandum from Mr . Wyman, 
Ass i stant to the VIce President for Business and Fin ance and a 
February 12 memorandum from Mr Dunham , Assistant VIce President 
tor Bus in ess Services. In add i tion , Chairperson Katula reported 
on his conversations with Professors Arakelian and Carroll and 
-5-
6. 
9. 
Ms. 
and 
conversations with ProfeSsor Helms 
discussion, It was agreed to forward to the University 
Parking Committee tor their information copi es of alI 
ce on this matter and to ask that they consider 
kellan's su ggest ion that Mr. Dunham brief the com-
cally on any Investigations that have been con-
Follow in 
Safety an 
correspond 
Professor A 
mlttee perlo 
eluded. 
Chairperson Katu a reported that he had r eceived from the Presi-
dent a package of materials which the University had forwarded to 
the Blue Ribbon St dy Commission. 
It was agreed to dis rlbute copies of the materials at the next 
Committee. 
greed to hold their next meeting on 
Monday , February 17 beca ~e the University wl II follow Monday's 
schedu I e on _.Tuesday, Febr ' ry 16. 
The meeting was adjour ne d 
SBG:DD 
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Res pecttu II y submItted, 
Sheila Black Grubman 
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